
CELEBRATING TEN YEARS! 
In February 2008, Jae and Debra Evans opened the doors of the first Super Kitchen. What
started as one centralized kitchen in Paarl, South Africa, has grown to a network of Super
Kitchens around the world!

 
Jae and Debra moved to South Africa in 2005 to invest in the lives of people living in
marginalized communi es. Debra shares, "I just wanted to bring God's Word. I didn't want
to bring food." A er me they realized the importance of food for ministry and se ng
children up for successful futures. Debra and some of the Xhosa mommas started fixing
hundreds of servings of soup in the community center where they ran their programs. In
2007, Chris Brown visited the Evans in South Africa. Seeing how food was mul plying their
ministry efforts, he returned home and raised the funds for the first Super Kitchen, a
concept Jae had designed to mass produce hot, nutritious meals.
 
Reflec ng on the past ten years Jae shares, "We had no inten on to start Outside the
Bowl. We were set on staying in South Africa for life but God had different plans." Jae
credits Chris for the start of Outside the Bowl which became an official nonprofit a few
years later. Chris had commented, "This kitchen thing is working. Where else should we
take it?" A li le closer to home yet with extreme needs were Hai  and Mexico. It is
incredibly inspiring to look back on ten years of the Lord's promp ng which has led to 8
Super Kitchens producing millions of meals which are transforming futures for thousands
of individuals around the world.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yrNH7GKFYk-b0L1ggtzZnwocKo8GqQSABVaciDX-jXyX2cNPGWEW_q0Y_rrXqyzPPXBytZt_Rkb6L-t4MfFyxkz4-RG3I9p_npDwUrE7_48glBMDxOKUpdotqIpE4uFBdpocgH9Xp5A1OaaIWk17yIMChM7wgrB96CCKwIV3j9kKrFQ2ZOldOA==&c=&ch=


 
Join us in The Edge at North Coast Church this weekend as we celebrate  10 years of feeding
the hungry ... body and soul. Special edi on t-shirts and branded Mexican blankets will be
available for a donation of $15 or $25!

ADDING TO OTB'S BOTTOM LINE: 
Economic . Social . Environment . Gospel

Many companies today are shifting from
focusing only on the financial bo om
line to a triple-bo om line approach.
Outside the Bowl operates with the
goal of having a posi ve impact on the
economy while being socially and
environmentally responsible. Being
financially sustainable, buying local,
using clean energy, paying taxes, taking
care of our interna onal staff are ways
in which this plays out.    
 
Outside the Bowl has an addi onal
aspect to our bo om line: the Gospel.
Jae and Debra's purpose for moving to
South Africa was to disciple youth. They
quickly learned that in some

households, children were the last to eat and o en went without food. Many teens were
not gradua ng from high school. The cause went back to being malnourished as children.
God shi ed the Evan's hearts and they started a feeding program. But they quickly learned
that food is a ministry mul plier as the number of youth showing up went from 40 kids to
400!
 
Some mes, as Ma hew 25 reminds us, sharing a bowl of soup is sharing the Good News.
Some mes it earns you the right to share the Gospel. These kids now had a place to
belong, to be disciple, and to experience the love of Jesus.

Today, Outside the Bowl partners with more than 300 feeding partners. We pray that ever
meal produced in an OTB Super Kitchen and served by a partner is an expression of the
love of Jesus and that they will ul mately open hearts to hear the Good News of our Lord.
And we count that as a business win for OTB.       

MARK YOUR CALENDARS 
Outside the Bowl's signature events return for 2018. Save these dates on your calendar!

Banquet & Auction 
October 12
Sheraton Carlsbad Resort & Spa

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yrNH7GKFYk-b0L1ggtzZnwocKo8GqQSABVaciDX-jXyX2cNPGWEW_tRzgAU4FK8wpiqHITLPf1uB_o_zxIJn63IIP0xiF7ofPdtG4v-K-1UGtCy4NyEc7m68HuRSoB9ZVgSn7hhuc_Ohh6u2Pm5lEQ48G6LCW7zA9hTXyksysKry2efyZYOxuUYhjHbFvGviQglqvuj8dplhdm127bn-Mb45ui9DPSin&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yrNH7GKFYk-b0L1ggtzZnwocKo8GqQSABVaciDX-jXyX2cNPGWEW_tw5R8YyQoFlKPbVnIKb4hviTxe_Bt4XODzYUchSLi9zFaNL0Lr9IC7ciAhz33IQ6b6HsfVNVNK6qP3pNLCyvjG_Qym7YWY22cxPZpFX86iZ6duLwOEpU6MU-FiJmoJ2UqB76rv1u3CE&c=&ch=


Tea for a Reason 
December 1
The Edge, North Coast Church Vista  

If you would like to share about OTB
with your friends and family outside of
these events, consider hos ng a Super
Kitchen Supper. All the resources to
make it a fun and memorable evening
are on our website. You can even try
some OTB Super Kitchen recipes! 

Thank you for making the past 10 years possible. It is because of our dynamic network of
supporters, prayer warriors, cooks, account managers, delivery drivers, and ministry
partners that 17 million meals have reached those who are hungry around the world.
These meals are changing futures and eternities. 

Thank you for being a part of OTB's story!  

With JOY, 

The OTB Global Family 

Learn how you can support Outside the Bowl here. 

Stay connected on our social sites:

     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yrNH7GKFYk-b0L1ggtzZnwocKo8GqQSABVaciDX-jXyX2cNPGWEW_rAqmtkwSZ6e5437yCm18HBMKGCf6ukgnRlEnihZ94l9A_wDSwrq7M6mATxqMfGYEZjIgp5E3q-OMAg8FNnWNuHIzHmxMA1Wl4yTPxoau3AEYWSfoR2CKemNiAaOdzzHMHOsoZviV5Ie&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yrNH7GKFYk-b0L1ggtzZnwocKo8GqQSABVaciDX-jXyX2cNPGWEW_tRzgAU4FK8whs5JkTN8YyJfhFfadjpHr1jNZjfQz6kyRIkPtOQTryEL3kTKRuiOWkRnfY1JpjtmkDFJp767nLtzTdrN09kNUiJcUwGRlrM6-u49MkKpeh8Sh_IQPAZPKLZUY6cS760ksxkCfvTljsJAS1ifUAxNqQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yrNH7GKFYk-b0L1ggtzZnwocKo8GqQSABVaciDX-jXyX2cNPGWEW_tOvxevIpEYfAIBuDORQIwv_AYo4B1LRLyXnLfuTcjmeNs6ytMFh42t06UYNhyxP2DxLEh2GzqJ6HTv5gSR2h6Ie_6X2SUpkYz84oPSUxZXzupAyHVdFUAJ7s0CHxO8S86Ke5gScXvkN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yrNH7GKFYk-b0L1ggtzZnwocKo8GqQSABVaciDX-jXyX2cNPGWEW_jB0dv739a716IFWDKRd2O1l84ApFbErTcDfLtHWWXOnwCeuGX-FGxB3BsAGObcq-BLu6lWUWF-bGTN3QoksVV3TUu4uvFiqtHppxH3Ev2RfqYDGGTu5sB5_e2v9cNZUS-UoIof_ouRC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yrNH7GKFYk-b0L1ggtzZnwocKo8GqQSABVaciDX-jXyX2cNPGWEW_jB0dv739a71vDDsWaz1pPPCL8EnjlkDiqcTc6U3YFLxV4PTkzNTbpO4NVmCeRLvKEVvuaPA1h9_W8EJN_BnB2DfIaTjKORdeSgbkutH5RMlM5-JOfToHnS4SzhQbOf-s7e5uoeg4v6-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yrNH7GKFYk-b0L1ggtzZnwocKo8GqQSABVaciDX-jXyX2cNPGWEW_gArUIJKUOWnMPC0Ckh9MeNcZu4x9kGlIwJc7yvxWTdiPlKmqbz_J8lXt21DFZ92eVhTaBiD41kdZafb8iC-nCOn5VXptOZ6xDxU1FeCvu-j1tX6DzHXLdsyiyVYytNKNZ8PQsdnQaQ9&c=&ch=

